Psychology Major Program of Study (2010-2011 Bulletin)

Critical Issues
_______________________ First Advisement Date
_______________________ First Advisor
_______________________ Assigned Advisor
_______________________ Career Goal

__ Number of two-year college hours
__ Number of college hours >62 (lost)
__ Number of hours at >300 level (senior college 40hrs)
__ 24 of last 30 hours earned at DSU
__ 30 hours earned at DSU (9 hrs in major & 6 in minor)
__ Overall GPA Deficiency (2.00 or greater)
__ Psychology GPA Deficiency (2.00 or greater)
__ Application to Graduate

General Education Requirements
(Must have a “D” or higher at any institution)

English Composition (6 hrs + CR Course):
__ ENG 101
__ ENG 102 or 103 (Honors)
__ ENG 300/301 (CR)

Speech Communication (3 hrs):
__ COM 101 or 202

Literature & Fine Arts (9 hrs):
__ ENG Lit (3 hr) Number: ____
__ ENG Lit (3 hr) Number: ____
__ Fine Arts (ART 101, 212, 401, 402, 403, MUS 114, 115, or THE 225)

History (6 hrs)
__ HIS Number: ____
__ HIS Number: ____
(HIS 101, 102, 201, 202, 203, or 204)

Mathematics (3 hrs):
__ MAT (103, 104 [Algebra], or 106)

Laboratory Science (6 hrs):
__ (3 hr)
__ (3 hr)

Perspectives on Society (9 hrs including PSY 101)*
__ PHI 201 (3 hr)
__ (3 hr)
(ANT 101, ECO 210, ECO 211, GEO 201, GEO 303, PHI 201, PSC 103, PSC 201, SOC 101)

Personal Development (2 hrs)

(ShS 360, CEL 300, CIS 205, FCS 215, 270, 325, 343, Foreign Language 101, LIB 101, PER 101, PER Elect, COM 202, SWO 101, SWO 300)

Philosophy (3 hours)
__ PHI ___

__General Education Requirements Met

Required Psychology Major Core Courses
(Must have a “C” or higher at any institution)

__ PSY 101* General (Also Gen. Ed. Req.)
__ PSY 330 (Research Methods I) (formerly 102)
__ PSY 331 (Statistics) (formerly 200)
__ PSY 332 (Research Methods II) (formerly 201)
__ PSY 307 (Developmental)
__ PSY 402 (Learning & Cognition)
__ PSY 409 (Biological)
__ PSY 490 (Senior Seminar)

15 Hours of Required Psychology Electives
(Must have a “C” or higher at any institution)

__ PSY ____________________
__ PSY ____________________
__ PSY ____________________
__ PSY ____________________
__ PSY ____________________

Academic Minor ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________

Electives (to total 124 overall hours)
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________
__ ____________________

I understand that I must fulfill this program of study in order to obtain a B.A. in Psychology. I understand that it is ultimately my responsibility to ensure that I complete the appropriate courses to fulfill this program of study.

______________________________________________
Student Signature    Date